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0Rthe Lake of Nicaragua.
wanting,y-etthosewho are animatedby it haveneitherthe union
nor the energyrequisite to enalolethem to cope with the ambitious disturbersof the public peace. A territoryof 28,000
squareleagues is there possessedlJyonly two millionsof souls;
ancl this scanty number has (liminishedrather than increased
duringthe (liscordalld confusionof the last sixteenyears.]
Under such circumstances,
observesM. Friedrichsthal,
the importantquestionof a unionof thetwooceans(viz.,the Atlanticand
Pacific) has been entirelyforgotten; and I believethat I do not
err in assertingthat;Europepaysfar moreattentionto this grand
project than the inhabitantsof CentralAmerica, wholly unacquaintedas they are witI}the advantagesof an estensive commerce and with the meansof prortloting
it. It is also not to be
exi7ecte(1
that this state, with its limitedresources,shouldeverbe
able to accomplishsuch a work; and it was thereforepropose(l,
before the last war, to engage some mercasltilehouses of Paris
in the executionof this project,the recompenseconsistingof tolls
and 50 squareleaguesof land.
Some preliminarylabours,executedin the first instanceby
order of the King of Holland, and afterwardsby the Central
Government,have not only provedthe possibilityof makingthe
riverSt. Juan navigable,but havealsobeeninstrumentalin discoveringtwopointswherethe heightof the Cordillerasis so inconsiderableas to allowa passageto be cut throughthem. At one of
these points the immediateconnexionof the Lakeof Nicaragua
witll the Pacific might be eSected by a channel of 51 leagues
long, S. of the town of Nicaragua. The interveningneck of
lanelhas only an elevationof 487 English feet abovethe level of
the lake, whichagain,accordingto the officialreportof Bailey's
measurementn
is 1'28thigherthanthe Pacific.
The secondroute wouldlead from the aboveLake, ascending
the river Tipitapa,*throughthe Lake Managua,towards the
townof Leon,where mountainsof a still less elevationthanthe
alsoveare to be cut, when a channel of 13 leagues long would
lead into the Bay of Cochagua. But the realisationof the second
plan xvouldbe much more expensive,as the Lakeof Managua,
which is 28' higher than that of Nicaragua,forms,at the place
whereit narrowsitself intothe riverTipitapa,a cataract,havinga
fall of 14 feet,whichcoul(lonlybe surmountedby expensivelocks.
Nevertheless,the schemeof uniting the two oceans presentsno
lifficultieswhich maynot be readilyovercomeby the resoulces
* The river Joinillg the two lakes is named Panaloya by Mr. Lawrartce,mate of
H.M.S. Thunder, who in 1840 ascerldedthe river St. Juan in a boat, made a brief
survey of the Lake of Nicaragua,and crossedfrom CMTrenada
to the shoresof the Pacific
22 miles distarlt. The results of his observationsenrichthe map accompanyingthis
part of the Journal,the hydrographicdetails of which also exhibit much improvements
ED.
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of the age, or whichare not light in comparisonwith tlle benefits
likely to retloundfromits executiorl.
The provinceof Chontales,on the N.E. of Lake N;caragua,
preserltsin general a soil of alluvium, being an un(llllating
country)without any very determinatecharacter,furrowedlay
gullies anelnarlowrunsof water, and dippin^,generallytowards
S.W. Porphyryappearsbut rarelyat the surface.
The riverwhich,accordingto s(me mas, is pl;ced in the N. o?
the province,underthe nameof Riverof New Segovia,is called
in the countryLama; and at the spot where the mapsname it
Rio Escondido,the Caribs call it Siquia. The length of its
course may perhaps be 55 leagues. The depth of the rierer
Tipitapais from9 to 21 Englishfeet; its breadth,at an avera,ge,
100 yards. The city of New Guatemala,lacel in somemapson
the slloresof the Pacific, lies 36 leaues N E. ?romthatpoint,in
the interiorof the country. 01(1Gutemala is 1*2leaues from
New Guatemala,towar(lsthe S.W. The estent of the adjacent
Balsamcoastcomprehendsonly the tractbetweenSonsonateand
of Old Guatemalamay be about
St. Vincent. The ele+7ation
.^)000feet; its meanannualtemperatureis 68? Fahr. The Volcanoesde Agua y de Fuego (of water and fireA,near that city,
are 1S,000 feet in height. The first,t league W., the second1
league N.N.W. fromthe town. The latter rises a little higher
than the former. The place called Misco stands3 lea,ruesW.
from New Guatemala,an(labout500 feet higher. The Volcano
Guanacaurehas an elevationof about 3000 fbet; Atillan, 25
leat,uesN.W. fromOld Guatemala,12,000 to 13,000 feet; Cosequinan, on the uttermostpoint of the isthmus,+hich surrounds
the Bay of Conchagllato the S., 10()0feel; Nisalco, 2 leagues
N.E. of Sonsonate,the mostactivcof all 1500 feet. Its explosionsare not connectedwith a continuedroaringbut with violent
letonations,svhichmaybe heardfrom20 to 50 times in twentyfour hours.
The islan(lof Ometepe,in the l ake of Nicarat,ua,is formedof
two conesof porousgranite,whichare connectedby an isthlnus2
leagues long and 4 broad. Its entire length is 9 leagues; its
breadth(measllredacrossthe easteln mountain,Las Maderas)
2-2-.
3 leagues; acloss the westertl mountainn (le la Consuncion
The formershows at long intervalsan inwaralvolcanicactivity,
manifestingitself l;)yheaving anal by a low grumbling; it is
thickly wooule(l,much lower than the following, and is said to
lake. Tlle Cerro de la
haveon its summit a slnall fresh-5rater
Consuncionhas, accorelingto my barometricalmeasurement,
the Atlantic; X it is likewise
5259 Englishfeet elevationabow-e
* The measurementsof Mr. Lawrancegave to the Peak of AIadera4190 feet, and to
t.hatof Ometepe5050 feet abovethe lale; tmclas this is 128 feet abovethe Pacih'c,the
Ef 2
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slope a savanna,- of a league broad,
woo(led,and on its westeyrn
exten(lsup two-thirdsof its height: it is steep and has a beautipreeipitationon its summit
fu]lyconicalform. The atrnospheric
is so great that we were wading deep in mu(l, and the trees
teelningwith wet. Its summit,dividedinto two low hills, embraces a lake 132 paces in circumference. This lake is girt
at its N.W. side by a rockysall 4 feet high, but in tlle rainy
falls, being supseasonit flowsoverto the W., and forms
plied by its ownsprings.
The island containstwo villages,namedOmetepeand Muyagalpa. The first lies on the N.E. base of the Cerro de la
Consuncion,an(lhas 1000 inhabitants;the latterW.N.W. from
the mountain,3& leagues from Ometepe, and has 350 souls.
The whole population of tlle isle, including the dispersed
hazienelas,is 1700 souls.
I havefoundin the provinceof Chontalesremainsof ancient
towns and temples,the i(lolsof which are at severalplaceshalf
burie(lin the soil. The vvesternshores of Lake Nicaragua,as
well as the footof Mo :lntBombacio,exhibitmanytracesof stone
onaments, and vases! The islands of the
images,architectural
Lake, especiallyOmetepe,seem to have sersed as sepulchresto
surroundingpopuloustowns,inasmuchas extensiveNecropolises,
or Citiesof the Dead, are to le met with on them,corresponding
in characterwitll thoseof the ancientMe2icans.
sex7eral

VI.- Journeyfrom the City {of Mexico to Mazatl(m,with
Ruins. By M. J.
a l)escriptionof some Reqnarkable
LOWENSTERN.
the city of Mexico on the 24th of July, 1838, I proLEAVING
ceede(l the first day 7 leagues N. to the town of Guautitlan,
formerlya Repartimiento(royal donationof larJdand Indians)
belongingto the familyof Alonzode A'vila,one of the Conquistadores. From GuautitlanI arrivednext (lay at Huehuetoca,an
inconsi(lerableplace, but interestingfrom its being near the
Desague,or outletof the watersfromthevalleyof Mexico,which,
works
though fromits magnitudeone of the mostextraordinary
of art, is morelike the lJedof a torrentformedby naturethan a
channel cut by the hands of men. Thence to the rancho(small
farm-house)of Bata, 4 leagues,and 4 moreto Tula. ancientlythe
capitalof the Toltecs or Tultecs, the most ancient inhabitantsof
Mexicoknownto history.
meanheight of which exceeds that of the Atlalltic by 3 -52 feet (Lloyd in Phil. Trans.,
pt. i., 1830), it follows that the two nleasurementsof Ometepe ditEeronly by 70*
tfeet,-ED,

